HIGH POINT GRILL
BAKED MAC AND CHEESE
Award-Winning Mac and Cheese Varieties

FIREBALL FRIED MAC

green chile / jalapeno fried mac with chipotle crema $13

HOMESTYLE MAC

four-cheese, baked with panko $7

HIGH POINT MAC

local 2x HOT green chile, choice-cut tenderloin $14

CRAB MAC

GeTtInG StArTeD
all dressings are made in-house

CHICKEN AVOCADO SALAD

grilled chicken, avocado, dried cranberry, crouton, honey mustard
$12.5

HOUSE SALAD

half $4 full $7
chicken $5 shrimp $7 steak $7

CAESAR SALAD

seasonal garden vegetables; may vary $12

chopped romaine tossed in house Caesar; with Parmesan, croutons,
and hard-boiled egg
half $4 full $7
chicken $5 shrimp $7 steak $7

CHICKEN FAJITA MAC

CHOPPED CHICKEN COBB

Lump crabmeat, creamy brie, and scallions $16

GARDEN MAC

blackened chicken, roasted peppers and onions $13

MEATBALL MAC

house marinara, mozzarella, and basil $14

DOUBLE BACON MAC

chopped topped and crumbled through $12

CAPRESE MAC

fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, fresh basil $12

chopped grilled chicken with romaine, avocado, blue cheese crumbles,
tomato, chopped bacon, hard boiled egg, and blue cheese dressing
$12.5

BAKED ARTICHOKE DIP

Roasted artichoke, Italian cheeses, crunchy panko, with house tortilla
chips $12

WINGS

House Cajun hot sauce with garlic and Italian herbs $14

CAPRESE BRUSCETTA

GoUrMeT BuRgErS
One-third pound made with 100% Akaushi Beef; American Red Cattle
Kobe. Served with Hand-cut fries

fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato, and balsamic on toasted bread $13

NACHOS

Chicken or beef on house tortilla chips, hot green chile queso, pico de
gallo, jalapeno, red chile dust $12

CHILE CHEESE FRIES

Hot green chile queso, hand-cut fries, red chile dust $11

CLASSIC

lettuce, tomato, onion, house-made pickles, roasted garlic aioli on
brioche

GARLIC ROMANO FRIES

Italian herbs and cheeses, hand-cut fries and house blue cheese dip
$12

BACON BLUE

melted blue cheese crumbles, bacon, and classic garnish $8

SOUTHWEST

red chile crusted meat, 2x HOT local green chile, cheddar cheese,
with classic garnish $7

MUSHROOM BACON MOZZ

garlic mushrooms, bacon, and fresh mozzarella with classic garnish
$6

SUNRISE

havarti, bacon, avocado, and sunny-up egg with lettuce and tomato
$5

HaNdCrAfTeD SaNdWiChEs
served with hand-cut fries

ITALIAN BEEF

Slow-cooked braised beef, house giardiniera, au jus. $3

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB

avocado, bacon, Havarti, lettuce, and tomato on brioche with honey
mustard $4

MEATBALL MARINARA

with fresh mozzarella and basil $6.50

SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS

CAMPFIRE

bbq sauce, bacon, grilled jalapenos and onion, cheddar with lettuce
and tomato $6.50

MARSALA PATTY MELT

Marsala candied onions between two pressed patties and Havarti;
with jalapeno-tomato jam

Hot Italian sausage with peppers and onions, fresh mozzarella and
basil $7

CAJUN SHRIMP PO' BOY

Fried shrimp, roasted garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, house-made pickles
and hot sauce $4.25

FILET CHEESESTEAK

Thinly sliced tenderloin, grilled onions and mushrooms, smoked
provolone and roasted garlic aioli

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Pasta
RIGATONI SUGO AL CARNE

ChEf'S SpEcIaLs
SEARED SCALLOPS

Rigatoni pasta with tomato-meat sauce, Italian sausage, fresh
mozzarella and herbs $20

U 10 Scallop, cured bacon, basil pesto cream sauce, pickled red
onion $38

CHICKEN MARSALA

MUSSELS FRA DIAVOLO

Rich Marsala, cremini, and fresh pasta $18

SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS

Handmade meatball marinara, with fresh parmesan and basil $16

green lip mussels with chilis, garlic, shallots, tomato and wine;
with charred lemon and toasted bread $20

TERES MAJOR

12oz. Choice, center-cut tender; cremini and cream $25

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

Bacon, cream, Italian cheeses, and cracked pepper $17

RIBEYE

TUSCAN CHICKEN

choice, cowboy-cut; cast iron basted in herb butter; served with
sauce trio $48

FRUTTI DI MAR ARRABIATA

CAJUN SHRIMP AND GRITS

Linguine with tomato, garlic, cream, basil, and lemon. $17

Spicy marinara, shrimp, calamari, and mussels over linguini $21

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

smoked blue cheese aioli -- basil pesto cream -- house steak glaze

spiced shrimp, smoked provolone, maple glazed bacon, sunny-up
egg, on jalapeno grits $19

Fresh mozzarella and smoked provolone over rigatoni marinara. $18

DoLcE / DeSsErTs
TIRAMISU

SEMIFREDDO AL CIOCCOLATO

Ladyfingers, mascarpone, coffee, and cream

Layered milk and dark chocolates, mascarpone cookies and
cream

HIGH POINT SUNDAY

SEMIFREDDO AI FRUTTI

Chocolate brownie, vanilla gelato, chocolate, caramel, and
crushed toffee

Dehydrated lemon and raspberry coulis, chevre, ladyfingers and
cream

High Point Grill - A restaurant by Executive Chef Mike W. White
Cooking since he was a child, Chef Mike W. White prides himself on being a self-taught, award-winning Chef of the
industry. Working his entire life to hone his skills and self-educate, it’s now his mission to spread his culinary vision
with others. His charity, The Kitchen Kids Inc., opens a culinary path to children throughout New Mexico. Actively seeking
ways to push boundaries and highlight New Mexico on the culinary map, he has been recognized with People’s Choice,
Best of the City, and Community Charity Awards as well as numerous consecutive “Chef of the Year” nominations.

